MEETINGS & INCENTIVES
THE RESORTS

With a variety of luxury accommodation on the pristine beach, overwater, family-style or with private infinity pools, this is the perfect place to plan your next meeting or incentives event. Unobstructed views of the jewel-blue waters and rolling waves of the Indian Ocean ensure breathtaking vistas from each of the three islands.

Frequently booked for some of the region’s top events, Anantara Dhigu, Veli and Naladhu Private Island provide state-of-the-art meeting spaces along with professional planning services to ensure that every detail of your event is foreseen and executed seamlessly, from airport meet and greets to exquisite dinner banquets on the beach.
MEETING SPACE TERRAZZO

An upper floor loft perched over the lagoon with floor-to-ceiling doors thrown wide open to let in ocean breezes. Natural sunlight abounds and an outdoor terrace is perfect for coffee and tailored snack breaks.

OUR VENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set-Ups</th>
<th>Seating Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Shape/Conference</td>
<td>15-35 pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater/Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
<td>USD 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF-DAY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with tea/coffee and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 am – 5.00 pm</td>
<td>USD 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL DAY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with tea/coffee and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For multi-day enquiries, meeting spaces are available upon request and may be subject to additional charges.

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and all applicable government.
MEETING SPACE ORIGAMI

Located on the tranquil adults’ only island of Veli, Origami boasts modern minimalist décor, ocean views and a central al fresco courtyard. A highly customisable event space that flows from indoor to out, perfect for breakout sessions and refreshments.

OUR VENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set-Ups</th>
<th>Seating Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Shape/Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater/Classroom</td>
<td>35-50 pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
<td>USD 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF-DAY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with tea/coffee and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 am – 5.00 pm</td>
<td>USD 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL DAY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with tea/coffee and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For multi-day enquiries, meeting spaces are available upon request and may be subject to additional charges.

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and all applicable government.
MEETING SPACE GULHIFUSHI ISLAND

A few minutes’ boat ride whisks you away to our private island, Gulhifushi. The sunsets here are out of this world, and tropical lagoon waters promise absolute tranquillity. The Gulhifushi Marquee can comfortably host up to 150 guests for a special event. A variety of event set-ups are available providing endless decorating possibilities.

OUR VENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set-Ups</th>
<th>Seating Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-Shape/Conference</td>
<td>65-150 pax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater/Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Price per Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulhifushi Island</td>
<td>USD 5,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive of marquee tent on the beach, setup and centerpieces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/V equipment and other customized requirements</td>
<td>are subject to additional charges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
<td>USD 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF-DAY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with tea/coffee and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 am – 5.00 pm</td>
<td>USD 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL DAY CONFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with tea/coffee and refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For multi-day enquiries, meeting spaces are available upon request and may be subject to additional charges.

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and all applicable government.
HOTEL FACILITIES

- Library and complimentary Wi-Fi access
- Fitness centre and tennis courts
- Anantara Spa and Balance Wellness by Anantara
- Coccon Medical Spa
- Spice Spoons cooking classes
- 24-hour room service
- 24-hour resort doctor
- Laundry and pressing service
- Boutique gift shops
- Luxury Nirvana yacht
- Guided excursions and activities: Aquafanatics Dive Centre and Tropicsurf School
- Professional event photography services with Digiphoto

ENTERTAINMENT

- In-house DJ inclusive of in-house lighting and sound equipment USD 1,478 (3 hours)
- Outsourced DJ inclusive of rented lighting and sound equipment USD 3,696 (3 hours)
- Trio musical live band performance USD 1,971 (3 hours)
- Boduberu Instrumental Band USD 493 (1 hour)

Please enquire through the resort should you wish to hire additional entertainment not listed here.

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and all applicable government.
Productive days are rewarded with adventures at sea and on land suitable for all ages. Explore the lagoon and open sea by jet ski or luxury yacht. Hide away and relax with overwater spa treatments. Mix and mingle with tailor-made dining experiences for your entire team in unrivalled outdoor locations with Dining by Design.
DINING

Guests enjoy fine cuisine from around the globe across the three islands. Savour quality ingredients prepared with finesse and served in sublime surroundings.

Group Lunch Options:
- Mediterranean Cuisine USD 117 per person
- Thai Delights USD 117 per person
- Interactive Lunch USD 117 per person
- BBQ Lunch USD 117 per person

RESTAURANT EXCLUSIVITY:
USD 4,312 in addition to the food menu.

GULHIFUSHI PRIVATE ISLAND EXCLUSIVITY:
USD 5,544 in addition to the food menu.

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and all applicable government.
ANANTARA DHIGU MALDIVES RESORT

SEA.FIRE.SALT.
Greet the morning with an international a la carte breakfast over the crystal waters of the turquoise lagoon. Enjoy exquisitely created dishes from both land and sea. Savour freshly caught Maldivian favourites such as reef fish, tuna and lobster as well as prime-aged imported cuts from Australia. Vegetarian options are also available.
Seating capacity: 80

AQUA BAR
Soak up the sun, cool off in the shade, or swim up to the bar for chilled refreshment. Enjoy a light lunch, small bites throughout the afternoon, and drinks all the way through twilight.
Seating capacity: 90

GULHIFUSHI PICNIC AND SNORKELLING ISLAND
Paddle a kayak, stand up paddle board or take the pontoon to our recreation island within the lagoon. At Gulhifushi, refreshing drinks accompany grilled dishes such as burgers, light salads and the catch of the day. Relax on the sun loungers or in the natural ocean pool.
Seating capacity: 160

ANANTARA VELI MALDIVES RESORT

73 DEGREES
Kickstart your day with a freshly brewed coffee or refreshing juice. Indulge in an extensive a la carte selection of international breakfast classics. Return in the evening for authentic Italian specialties. World-class wine selections enhance your experience.
Seating capacity: 74

BAAN HURAA
Walk out over the lagoon and into a traditional teak house on stilts, magically lit with the sunset glow. With dishes designed to be shared as in Thailand, choose from an array of delicacies from across the kingdom – sour spicy salads from the Northeast, hot coconut curries from the South, beloved dishes from the Central Plains accompanied by fragrant jasmine rice.
Seating capacity: 60

ORIGAMI
Begin your evening with fresh sashimi and sushi creations, highlighting local catches of yellowfin. Enjoy Hokkaido scallops straight from the robata grill, or signature dishes such as thinly sliced seabass garnished with yuzu, truffle oil and salmon roe. For an entertaining evening, choose a teppanyaki menu of Wagyu beef and Alaskan king crab which is sliced, diced, sizzled and served before you.
Seating capacity: 56

THE LIVING ROOM
Enjoy breakfast overlooking the lagoon – at any time of the day. At Naladhu, cuisine is fresh, seasonal, and tailored to your preferences. Choose from our menu or simply ask the chef to prepare your personal favourites.
Seating capacity: 42

NALADHU PRIVATE ISLAND MALDIVES

THE LIVING ROOM
Enjoy breakfast overlooking the lagoon – at any time of the day. At Naladhu, cuisine is fresh, seasonal, and tailored to your preferences. Choose from our menu or simply ask the chef to prepare your personal favourites.
Seating capacity: 42
With a choice of 110 luxury suites and villas, Anantara Dhigu offers a variety of accommodation options that meet every need. Sunset & sunrise villas nestled in white sands or over water suites rising over a turquoise lagoon. Larger families can choose our two-bedroom villas for extra space and comfort.

Sunrise Beach Villa
Wake up in a beach villa in Maldives with the rising sun. Unwind on your daybed on your private sun terrace or in your freestanding terrazzo tub in your open-air bathroom. Part palm fronds to reveal an empty stretch of beach and the Indian Ocean before you.

Sunset Beach Villa
Enjoy a dramatic sunset from your sun lounger in your garden or dining under the stars on your private deck. Comfortably equipped with modern amenities, these villas are ideal for a secluded break.

Sunrise Over Water Suite
Suspended above crystal clear waters, find the perfect spot to watch the glowing Maldivian sunrise. Gaze through floor to ceiling glass windows whilst lazing in your king size bed. Enjoy the seclusion of a private sundeck.

Sunset Over Water Suite
Natural light abounds by night and day in this spacious suite. Viewing panels in the bathroom floor give a glimpse of marine life. Step into the ocean from your private deck or sit and watch the sun drift into the ocean at sunset.

Sunset Pool Villa
Stretch out in 162 square metres of luxurious space. Take a dip in your own private plunge pool surrounded by vegetation and the serene atmosphere of your extended outdoor bathroom. Seascape colours surround in the inner décor to relax your senses.

Sunset Beach Pool Villa
Ideal for guests seeking a quiet beach retreat, the Sunset Beach Pool Villa offers extra space, sunset views, close proximity to the beach as well as a Villa Host to cater to guests’ needs. Gaze at the blue skies from the expansive outdoor bathtub.

Sunset Over Water Pool Suite
Admire vast seascapes from your infinity pool, perched above a sea of purest blue. While away the day on your wide outdoor terrace, then stargazing at night. Arrange private moonlit dinners for two, or set up a family feast by the pool. Enjoy breathtaking views of the sunset at every turn, whether in your lavish open bathroom or your plush king bed.

Two Bedroom Family Villa
Comfortable accommodation for families with space and privacy, complete with Villa Host services. Play in the private garden only steps from the beach, complete with hammock and children’s play area to ensure endless days together.

Two Bedroom Anantara Pool Villa
Two semi-connected villas give you the perfect balance of togetherness and alone time. Each of the standalone bedrooms features its own spacious, open-air bathroom. A sprawling shared sundeck connects you, complete with terraces, sun loungers, a daybed and an inviting pool. Take in breathtaking sunset views and stroll onto white sands, with direct beach access.
Our 67 bungalows combine dazzling views with modern amenities for a blissful stay. Choose from room types poised over the water with sweeping lagoon views or set on the tranquil ocean front with the lapping ocean soothing you to sleep.

ANANTARA VELI
ROOM TYPES

**Over Water Bungalow**
Relax in these spacious 62 square metre rooms perched above natural coral beds. Unwind on the sundeck with direct access from your bedroom or enjoy drifting off in the cool indoors with contemporary surrounding and dashes of local colour.

**Superior Over Water Bungalow**
Indulge in complete privacy in 62 square metres over the water. Drink in exceptional lagoon views from the comfort of your bed. Spend lazy days together indoors or on your outdoor daybed, or glide into the lagoon below to explore the aquatic underwater world.

**Deluxe Over Water Bungalow**
Create true Maldivian memories in a stunning over water bungalow. Bathe in the sunlight on your expansive two-tiered deck before retreating to the cool bedroom. Soak in your free standing bathtub, with views across the shimmering lagoon and uninhabited Moyo island beyond.

**Ocean Pool Bungalow**
Occupy a breathtaking haven with unobstructed views of the Indian Ocean waves. Your Ocean Pool Bungalow offers 125 square metres of indoor and outdoor space with luxury amenities. Gaze out from the long glass windows in both bedroom and bathroom for ultimate relaxation. Cool off in your private pool. Stroll along a rustic pathway to reach a perfect white sand beach.

**Deluxe Over Water Pool Bungalow**
Dive from your plush bed to your deliciously cool pool to the sparkling lagoon below. Deluxe Over Water Pool Bungalows offer panoramic Maldives views from indoors to out. Spend sunny days on your split-level deck. Enjoy creature comforts and the added luxury of Villa Host service.
NALADHU PRIVATE ISLAND
ROOM TYPES

Ocean House with Pool and Private Beach Cabana
Unobstructed views of the jewel-blue waters and rolling waves of the Indian Ocean, an Ocean House with Pool is the ultimate choice for privacy. With a hardwood deck along the ocean front, you will be lulled into total serenity by the waves breaking.

Beach House with Pool
The Beach House comes with a pool, which opens into a rear garden leading to a tranquil beach on the lagoon side of the island and is surrounded by lush tropical vegetation to provide a cocoon of privacy. The decadently appointed al-fresco bathing pavilion with a waterfall shower and private steam room is shaded by bougainvillea and frangipani and gives way to the private 32 square metres infinity-edge pool.

Two Bedroom Beach Pool Residence
An impressive carved gate marks the entrance to this magnificent residence, revealing an incredible 600 square metres of ocean facing luxury, wrapping around a spectacular al fresco dining terrace leading to a 100 square metres pool, edged by a sun deck with a charming dining pavilion and sala at each end.

Upstairs, the master suite boasts a dressing room, generous king bedroom, lounge space and daybed balcony overlooking the azure ocean, while the adjoining stately bathroom with a rain shower and indulgent bath reveals a poetic lagoon view.

Take residence in one of 19 classic “houses” inspired by colonial elegance or a majestic Two Bedroom Residence with pool overlooking the Indian Ocean.
Velana International Airport, is well connected with major hubs around the world. Located on a separate island from the capital of Male, the airport serves as the main gateway into the Maldives for tourists. From here speedboats and seaplanes transfer guests directly to the resorts. The airport is small, but well-equipped with souvenir and duty-free shops, restaurants, medical facilities, prayer room and provides banking and postal services.

The resorts are situated around a shared lagoon in the Maldives’ South Malé Atoll and are accessible 24-hours-a-day via a 30-minute speedboat journey.

Our airport host waits ready to whisk you from arrivals at Velana International Airport to our private lounge, where guests can enjoy complimentary juice, coffee, tea and soft drinks.